
RTED itt.'IIOLISCOLLVICED
11selusaveli.tior th. PlttalrarghOa .

Ace 114144 trona Vint Arms...4n», and
torolkes"He=ms tort...-Destruetion of
the Raiding Water Reservoir.

- PIMADRZIRa, Nov. 11, 18t8.
Getp. lidtomahof the firm of adfleldac co,

of this city, bad bin right arm idiot oil to day, while
on a gunning ezetution.

A amble sA LAmbevtville, N. L, was burned but
night,and twelve Imam -belonging to Van Awe
bung's 11:1011141:1110perished ln the flames.

The bundstion of the Spring Garden and Nor-
thern Weak* Water 'Wades gave way to day,
with a tiemendons nuithwtdchcarried away about
two /Miami&et of thewallanannutding the Gir,
std cialkge, end completely inundating the entire
01=1simininding the location ar the reservoir.
The &Maga4destioted 1130,000.

Gealiccat suite arrived here to day. The
Generalkmacik*roved in health.

We 'hies eve* appearance, considering wind
end 'families, Ofa snow storm.

Vorniont.
Niw You, NOT. 11, IE4B.

Thare:side of the Coniteational Election in Ver.
montl—seccaid dikrictis Williun übbard, and 3d
Gen. #;"Mash; melected; both fp; and In the
4th, Lnchis S Pac7r, reelected,

Loa-anus, Nov. 11, 1849.
Therm& is Louisiana Is no longer doubtful for

hate rewrn from nearly all the
et*Dsmooratioid'utrtets, which show Iwo. mit,
dclapClti ansmat us.In puttingLouisiana, certain-
ly, down for Talc*.

VikreMu and G•argta.
Fagan:lusty Nov.ll,lSid.

North Carolina endGeorgia have both gone fin
Taller; TIM mnjorities are not given; bat we
have areahare which pets aR doubtat tee.

Nsw Yozz, Nov. 11

t*ltet Maisachuietts Balled km Oregon
to doy,,with 160 irtillery coops, under command
cif MAWHathiway. Weather cold, with threat-

min UMW storm.,

' Puttencrztaa, Nov.ll, 1848.
Asliapatehjustiparom oaragent at Charleston,

fertirater oa'avith the following minim
Gettilfastayleei majority; 2000.

Ifirgtuliss 83 cottnites, 2500 Whig gain.
g Thpselegraphiellites south of Mobile out ace-

.

Pitadiparnui, Nov- 11,1818.
Afgesk, the stunner's arrival our markets !lave

begiinte, withanimal:4 to trade at unchanged

-NEW 'YORE MARKET.
- • • . New Yoar.,Nov. 11, 180.
The weather, within the last 24 home, has be-

alga apnatcurbr cold,causing apprehension among
WVcommercial men, kor feu of the early closiog
of thiiCaul This tuts caused habitue of Flow
th Wulff. Sales of Geneseeat $5 311 to$5 44a,
and some at 55 50 per bbl-imiers not yangto

varies largely, the stock artiviegis generally go-
iog tato War. There is • demand for shipment,
but at lower nom

Onto Salesof ofprime white Wheat at 12466
Lia, primelabia 113 to 115e. Western. via Or.
kiwis, at 109 to 110; and for Chicago 96099 cents
pit -c,,,Nue—Salee Of Mixed at 67 to 69c, and prime
yeibc vet 72 meper boalteL

- cab at 316335can per bualteL
)40-%attarat 666367 eta per busheL
:Doke ''-Sale' at 65 centsper bushel.
pt Now-atleaat prime Pork at $8,76639,87;

men ai.et2 ink ;per FAA—market quiet. Bleu
Awe at $9 '25239, .371. Lard—heavy. -Beef Co-
de on .hoot, .46 Z2h66-681 per cart.

,a-aft.e . leadLomat 71e per lb.
'• Cotton—Se, Nui fair ospland ate cm -

Lead—The, e lea coculative demand.
BlecirTret I#l9 notes, 1031.

BEM laatKET.
Batzniamt, Nov.-11, 1848.

":-Arittr.4lte WS *itit the ClOllO WWI dna 'The
ilqiedioas 63r the Iweek were20,000 barrels. Sales
oy, Howard toed alt.$505,121, and City Mills at
$5.1205,25 oUbbh

Flab yWhite Wheat at 11263115.
reorn--SaLla at 59050 c pee bosh. •

'Whishet--Saleti at WO per gallon.
Sleitiakai,4lles Weatern Sidesat 504 Shcal.

;lea660nd Hams at 10:9t per lb York—Sale*
plainest$9per bbl..ettok low.

• ..i.Tebruarales ofOhlw,at to90 perlb, yeast-
.4*;
.1134#ayelltingpiiniCeme—re Votansellerelb!

Ogles tar mentim Ind,shectedire Patents,
. infinteuttent onMUni-n. andtits epplication
Omenstheiuts,and cran:tic= andPoreign Laws
ofPatents,

IDROP.WALTER Li:JOHNSON; /ate of Philadel-
ph:te,,awl r.0.1101383103 DU:Washington city,

(to 'Ate Wad by Bawd Knowlee Fee,bare Meath:tett
of che U'need at Patent Mien) rem associated
Own rehre togetherfaiths prosecatisse the above
btanithes aproresidonal basl=n4 ennui* theirrace;
at the Peres rt filiticeior .berans the Courtin and will de.,
Aoro,thrjr4cdtvidollentlial toferwaniteg the Wes.
esSeiLluseel, usand others who may. coast&these or
place,beau., w itt their hands. Mr. Knowles kin thr
the pastmere, I pasta beldam post of bLachtuest intie
United Stateal Vent Ceres,and resides thatenmities
toripe pays la the present =Unerring- His talents
end peculiar pa, Wu terthe itopmentoffice so long fill-
ed by bits, jam beets thll=opoised by lerenton
witenmsr the odic LOUSelf4
' The office of p.,re R. lion P street, -opposite
tke palateOdle•st, .hingrD. C., wbero
pram,masapaid, ..01 be prouptly anended communttNexam-
bad= made, drawl o, as, SPectlionnotret and all r.
Itoecmentamed— to. tmodels procured whentr-

• redeetet seasonsblerseall• -trims orMtdriteptabesaewetep eft, tztuninatione num be ae-
esstipsaldby the. DMA-',WWI-
-Gra cieale te which pertains to the Pa-

; tauLesnillensts.J..ts ilk, ...in be .12ima' by • InVd
1 ••••• -••• •of dm,blepeet oassional chararscr, and

.a,aseawnwiti Meemd. nies and other Scientific
etyattittertyB

BIIMMIASTER. ALIJA ":
." • "'

IN • daddaatabOve emir& 'l4 .OMI, •

C=B"ing Or YOU di Me •with the gscaterst
"Ze Mary.
• Wet to healSantoelt.

atE94 ILAISLI9B 9n991'dd brdd do; dd 9r
JI: do air, jugrecchred sad Lev mit. o

nort . BROVirPirk, C LBERTSON

'QUOBICE7.4 eyes Sic ily la4, utrM ree'dLdeby 'BROWN tie, •

LUDI-40141slasinedaadforsati bT
- twirl -

: a mai BERTSON

EPSOM 11.f.LTB-41 bbts joss nateaci ref teaby
'most • BROWN& CUSX ERTRODL.

frOBACOO,6O bxa assorted choke tea umds fie To-
bastat;tastratehnid and for. axle 4,_
oast BROWN & COLIMA,MON

BOX Betkpcm,plug Itbacco, Pa, No Is A"
eeterA and fox ' wiwaritan- ' BROWN &CULP& -

CASSES Born Tobasr4., ion reed' ono for
AW* . no vl BROWN CULBEICIVON

CrLAU CUT] 12.A.NDOLAZIEBSDIAMONDS--,
UOVILTYIJ isied,ol"Diekeason's. Diamond.,

exprea aly Ca my email sales. ,
nov4 • • W WILSON

GOBER PEAS-17 el,Ntai leading per steamer Oa-

7evirl end fee Isle by JAWDALZELL,
14water at

C. TAB-ddObbls NCll4, erg CaT
• tart R Jeld DALZELL
II• 1.-12 bbko Limed Oils 93 do Tunas' do; lost

NJ TS WA Wr We by .vorYslicausolg bco

snouatat- :obit&prime N Saw;
grhiind for sale by 0016 RO

/PAP -60 bblslsms Nofilibickereb
X 401- vecetirad saa Orsale by

R ROI

OW DER-100 kegs Hoek PeruderabanoNafora...n 4 MI a
Ale,ll)oll,—Obtas Coo pare No 1 Landa. 4 treeeind and for. bTSiLLEREItc NICOLS

el Mil AR-60M& N O Sugar, itrietl7 prim, in store

0 QC.eon:dimes= and tarsale by
1. 8 WAIT:MIAS,

a water sad el front .1

INSITDOIL-10Ws Linseed OD, jutreed
far Bile by WIZTON BOWEN,

:sot* ' - 90 Cronst-- am

ItiU!l-•.u •11% pM.
"

Cyan, Torioiii brand., UI

• wvntrkilowEN
infine11VORMMICObb11031111J. dor, Jut reeeirrAind far _ Co_-J SCHOONdidIiEJI

.03:001 ES-4 bbh. Plabbi Apyler, 30 boxes
O itmadvaiiikr; 4asekiprioseFeuber, OAreed
sate sale bp' non/ C fl GRANT

VELVET CORDP-Two baks nee min darl
T 1,114 d COl4 eelopened and torask by

on= SILACKLETT t SMITE

=LOS—Anossotninnt of beautiful&at otylsi
on, Caskunoto,Valentinaid Cotton

uwerloot receiving by SHACKLETTWHITE
Vest-

atoll
•' ►r' .s. Igo • oat [cll.!

Lod Orgale 47 WOO
OIL BaBIDTIONE-4000 lb_s jag reel sad for

trf atOo KIDD& Co
14' 1.• an REV • r sale

0r.130 1 KIDD & Co •

AMP BLACH-4 cuts iuleried and for We by
NMI - JOHN D MORGAN

ABD me-Winterntained, toe sale al retell by
novtl JOHN D MOIWAN

GrAHDENBEEDS-Aebrdeorrrypi, offt"ho.zda,
seedy of HU, for LBIO,Jost roe's orol for We by
001 e . JOHN D MORGAN

*A *CEMEEL-0 bbbklargo No 3 Mactano, &MD,
intptolllll4 11lstore andlos sale by3.373NIIIERMAN

ISNOILMNN3-74M6 bac MasrafactosedTbacco, embro-

_J. Nag come ado* most po larLauds of Ws,

Da:C=Olaan aod(oral b L 8 WATERMAN

RIO CoaIniDRWS-445 G.pollldOfe andestates Youulf-111.7 e,--k"Simptilia tee BlattTesig •
Alapter 40 mats 0.4.114 ,'6

dZeimbT• 7- 4/.04°1111""613 ----• "rIiVIA

NOVEMBER
11 Batnrd
12 Sunday,
13 Monday,
14 Tuesday,
15 Wednesday,
16 Thursday,
17 17ziday,

ME=
/km I Banl Moon Moo' TV

.eta. 1. rii ea. 6.haltes.
, 6 60 .3 16187 0 5 0 7^.7 •7 1 1 fili . 531

7 2 412 9417.2 4C7 1047 '

•7 4 436 11 1317 3 433 more.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE

COMMITTEE FOR NOVEMBER.
N. IL . CSULIO. W. I. TOTIIM.

Onicx PrITSSUROTI GAZETTE-Monday Morning. No-morning, November, 13:1;48.
Every thing was quiet in the market on Satur-

day,and transactions limited.
FIX/UR—Receipt. by river were quite full, but

Wale wai done in the way of sales. Moderete
transadians froth firm hands at $424,121, end
from store at 4,'232.4,31; small sales of extra
brands at 4,37200.

GRAM—Tits market is without. change; sup-
plies are lighs with small sales from store at the
fallowing nominal rates:—Whcat SO; rye 30255c,
barley 55260c, corn 37, and oats at 280 p bu.

BACON—The market is dull, withregular lim-
ited,sales of Western cured at, for shoulders 4;
*Weis and llama 6101c, as in quality.

LARD ia. nominally worth 71671, with small
sales,

BlTTER—Regolia sales in keg at Sclo9as
in gualitit.

CHEESE--The market is steady but not ac•
bee. Sides of Wit at sia6c, and of cream at 61
Moen,-

GROCWIES—We note regular sales as GA-
kraw—N O sugar 51fid5t, loaf sugar 861.1c, N 0
maim= 31c, auger Youse at 403450, Rio coffee
Sic, rice at 51e gi lb--other articles no cbaagc,

Lan os ran Gea. ScornThe steamer Gen.
Scott was lost on the night of the 19th inst, on
!Ake St. Clair. She was run into by the schooner&as, and sunk in a Gra, minutes. It is thought
Mat all on board were waved.--{SC Louis Union

Cuicsoo AND GALSV Raitsioso—Four miles of
this road are already completed, and the track is
being laid at the rate of kileen hundred feet per
day. A locomotive for the rued has arrived at
Chicago, and will immediately be put upon the
track. The track will be laid as far as Brush Hillthis fall. and to Fox river early in the spring.-.-{St.
Louis Repub.

TICE TAitiFl, ADD TRADE OF Morocco--°A Royalorder has been received from the Government of
Morocco, fedocmg the.dritim on all goods imported
into this Empire, from 20 down to 10 per cent advalorem; excepting upon the article; mentioned
below, which are reduced nu follows

On Iron, from S 5 to SI p cwt.
On Raw Cotton, to S 3 a. cwt.
On Raw Silk, (torn 51 to50c fr. m.
This radical reduction in The duties upon foreign

goods cowing into thiscountry will have the effect
to cause the enterprising commercial men of the
United States to torn their attention hitherward,
Where a lamellae trade might be established upon

Geld nowalmost entirely unoccupied by Ameri.tan enterprise, while several other nations are
reaping a rich harvest from their trade with this
Empire."

THE CIIIMIII TBADC—We learn that Messrs
•plills, Converse & Co, of this county, have during
the present week shipped five entire cargoes of
cheese, amounting toover 500 tons, from Ashta-
bula harbor. • They have purchased in Ashtabula,
Lake and' Genus° counties daring the last two
months. over 1000 tons of cheese fur shipment to
New York. Who will doubt hereafter the cogoo.
men-of "Cheesedoml" We are informed that the
notice of the Cheese" by a N Y corres-
pondent of the National Intelligences should have
credited the manutheture of that cheese to Messrs
Mille & Stone, of Morgan, distend of A Patin &

Stone, is ad erroneously stated. ' This cheese, we
ere infisrmed, was purchased by Mills. Converse
& Co, fortheir New York employers—fAshtabitla
Sentinel.

Men MamaWe learn, says the Corpus Christ
Star, from one of the traders who recently arrived
from beyond Laredo, that a mining company with
a capital 0f.5400,000, were making arrangements
to work the mine between that place and Mon-
clerra, and that some of the machinery had alrea-
dy arrived. The mine is mid to be a very rich
one,andnas notbeen worked since the expulsion
ofthe Spaniards—we presume owing to its prox.
tinily to the Indian ranges. For years many of
Abe poem people have washed out the metal In

I small parcels, and more than$lO,OOO thus prone-
led has been brought to Corpus Christi in ex-

ohange fpr goods Now that the Indians will be
kept in check by oar soldiers, the company con
pursue its labors uninterrupted, and we wish them,vaccess, not only kir their own good, but for the

•beneSt ItMtast be to Corpus Christi.

THE 13wrr DIZOVIC or Cams ta roe Wonia—-
;lsaac Funk, Esq., of McLean county, in this State
brought to this city, a few days ago, a drove of
twelve hundred bead of cattle, which were bought
sbmghtared and packed by Meant, Wadsworth,
Dym-ArXhapaud- which. averaged J377 pound
per bead. Andin,they were grass fed cattle, too—-
none d them stall fed ' We doubt whether there
was ever so large a drove of grasakA cattle dn.
van to any market that would average so high.—
Mr. Funk received nearly 830,000 for the drove.
whichbe took to McLean county. The beef was
cured and packed in Mr. Dyer'. best method, and
will be soot cast to contribute still further to the
high reputation of Chicago beef.—(Chicago Demo.

Mayinille, Nov. 7, 184.9.
Hemp is without change since our last report.—

We quote it in good demand at 5,50, at which a
ferw sales have been made. Contrasts are making
quite -freely for the new crop, deliverable 113 soon
as it can be got ready, at $5.

Wheal--65i10c, with but few buyers, and but
littleanimation.

New York, Nov. 0.-1,300 beef cattle, 750 from
the South, remainder Mi. State) 50 cow. and
calves, and 4,600 stutep and lambs.

Prices, dc-c—lieef Cattle are not offered so no
meroindy; the supplies coming in from the country
diminishing an the season advances, butprices
since our last have undergone considerable change
and the sales warrant our quoting the highest rates
obtained, 7,50 cart—hut there nave been trans-
actions to a considerable extent at 1543. The de-
mandat these prices ha been tolerably active ,

and not more than 100 bead remained unsold at
the clue of the week's -business.

Cows and Calves all sold at prices, ranging as
in, quality.from 625 $32. 555.

Sheep and Lambs—Prices of sheep $1,25, 2,75
to 3,75, and lambi 75c, 51,75 to 2,75. 400 left
over.

Da. SPLitars Deus ROMP. son sus Livss Con-
ran..--The proprietors of this celebnved medicine
are in daily receipt of the most gratifying to
as to. the excellence of this remedy. Dr. APLane's
Liver Pill In casegrwhich had been gWen up as in.!.
sable by the most skilful physicians, have beencured
immediately, so soon as these Pills were administered.
These eattiacatea have been published, and have been
no mtmerous, that It Ls now an established fact that
/111.,ane'sLiver Pills are the best medicine everoffered
Lot the cure of Hepatic derangement Lose no tin.,
therefore, ye that sufferunder that worst of seourges,
the LiVer Complaint, bin hasten to parchue and use
these Pills. Poesale at the Drug Store of

nova 1 KIDDft Co, GO 'wood at

•

117. Dfin:IPII• V the bane ofmany a men's exist-
ales. No tepee can describe the sufferings caused
by this distressing disease. It nnfitsrasa for hts sta-
tion in life, whatever it may be, and makes him feel
as thoughbe would rather not exist than endure such
'misery. Yet those sufferingsam produced in thefirst
place by derangement of the stomach, and if this were
met by using B.A. Fahnertock's Anti-Billow
the bowels unsold be cleansed, the accumulation of
bile carried off, and • speedy and sure relief obtained.

Prepared and sold by B. A. FAHNESTOCB A Co,
comer litand wood, also comer 6thand wood its .

male

WantsSvaminc.-I,Ttane's Vennifoge!,-This Inside
liable remedy for woman!. Is nmldly 'implanting all
ether. in public estimation Where it is used it Mu
produced the beet effects, and driven oat all other rem-
edies. uji is the beat they have ever seen,” is there-
Mark <del who have ever used at in their families.

' TrigBums, SmergeCo., TINA. /
• Feb. 19MIBIS.

I. Cadfr. Co.--I received a lot of 11.PLane!. Verne-

fare fonts your agent lam mitlng, which Itold oat in
one v.Vek, and Ithink I could asp sold one thousand
pewee by this time, VI could have got/i, bpi notknow-
mg who.' to mit, I had to wail tmtilyouragent came
ereem. Nvery parson that has tried hilarity's Vert.-
foge nalLt lathe best they have over seen. In Mel
ti dtepposechle for guy one to say too mach in favor
of TSPLane ,s b:s.noifrige. W. R. HOBB."

Agenuine Mich" of theabove valuable medicine
can be had at the OMNIanima

ow.lo . MODk Co, CO wood Ai

isIE7 The sat, Alto expression orsoma(emotedgratefulto view, whtle the repulsive, eoarsa, muddy
yellow faces&ethewaalcites tlngusi—the same wig)
Mika: Could such people be Inducedto 07 e cake of
the tme Joxss, Italia. Chemical Soap they would be
tamp/mod with thechange. They would have a deli-
cate, clear, whiteskin, while evert+ disfigurement or
crsptimwoultho removed and med.

PassWerrn.latsoncr..—Penom who have boughtcheap
ecemtanits.and Imitating.antis, and have bad no cr.
feet produced, most try this, the origmat blind, task
6rlanes' Soap. For sale at War. inbutnes, he Libel.

street. meal

Er :Worms, by their irritation, segment the secre-
tionof amens or slime is the stomacti,in uloco,
so, tvl.llnirolve theanelvez and It is uid they (tea
upon and ifdeprived ofit they die. The eelebrated

;Li= itr.ert=y7l. FLAtreN.ESTocp..‘,
first, ID remove the protecting minas, nail Ileeendiy7l'P
expel thsarenas rendered helpleu and tender by he.

teg thus denuded. Ills ■remedy in uhichevery con-

fidence con be placed; and that /I has answered the

impale Is 171.4111.11 ilnrl the hundmds of certificates
given us its favor - 1,5

irr The excessive or morbid secretions or bale is
well Imo,n to cause violent distarbance of the diges-
tive organs, and bring on malignant awl arunenegea-
Ilefevers, whichoftea patanted to life. The stomach
matt be eleansed °Mese foul secretions,and this can
molt readily be soma:relished by the curl of B A Praha-
enact,. Antl-13Bione Pills, whichare a most valuable
family cathartic. They can be sweat withsafety at all

limes, and afford rebel in a very short time.
Prepared andld by B A FAHNESTUCX to,

comerlst and wood , and comer 6th and wood as -
sags

I.Lade. who use Jones' Spanish Uly Wlute,boo*
lawurs &lino white Wimp.ens akin. 01 this • truil
will ant* any aim Sold only In Pittsburgh,at 60
WWI Me noviMandtrUlle

rlll.lrD LOGWOOD-60 bbl. jamrne'd and for sato
‘,..1 by nave .1 KIDD k Co

num StiELLAC—IDO lbs Jut reed outd_ gals by
C9.•

2eetoons lads
Io ban ground Pepper
I east. E Bahl,
5 bags All Ginger,

do Allspice,
SO mails cinnamon,

=UMW
15 exs Sperm Candies
43b. Whim Pipes
5 cask. Rice

37 bag. Dairy Suit
20 Witsrefined Sugar

DS. D. HOST,

Co.Tr er. crep2-111 yin=l'.M2t=l
IUrOSTABD-1 bbl ground MaJOHltard_N,_for cab by
ILJW!DIdOROAN

CH. GILCNT Often (.

. terms ,

31P1 bags Le coffee,
400 dololk Pepper,
73pkg. H, P and lm

Toes;
30 1161 s emeited and pal-

v d Sugars;
fff doe Noe 5,7& 8 Loafno-

casks Madder.

99bz. Hunt's AicK
3 do liolowa' do,

33reams Tow Wrapping

70 b. la, .ss, Ss .d lsa
Tobacco, vanons bids
.d paalitioN

Paper,
150 do ,tram do do;
50 dos Hemp coeds;

191 °MIS manilla Rope;
.41:1M Ms cotton Yarns;
3,303 !be No 1 it9 Batting;
03 bra Rosin Soap;
10 do rare do;

bbLe Rosin;
VD maks TenhanOs doable

tefined &Oda Ash;
35 boo 14212 Olust
64 do 8210 doe

102 do pint Flask;
15 do I do do;
14doper Bottles,

130 bbls Line,
115kje ,s,Beatty's Bile Pqw-
'lo9 do ao Rock do;

14 bdles No 24 Sheet inter;
20 Peacock and Patent

Lever Ploy hs. .e• 1

10 key Carolina and V.
twist Tobacco

Waig=l
75 beds N 0 Sagar,
358ksPlpsre/asddle Lead'

1 cask LamBlack;
2512116. A B,

p
B ccct cast

receiving and offerfor we
,viz
50 bbls No 3 Mackerel

half bbls do
75 bp white Brasil Sugar

10/ tims Herring, No P
15big Bordeaux Almonds
33 " E Walnuts
33 " Filberts
30 " Brazil Nuts
30 " Tenn Ord Nuts

200 b. W R Raisins
00 cases Tomato Catsup
50 drums Figs

7 mats Datu
12 cask. Zante Currants
20bu Shelled Almonds
5 C.C. Liquorice

20 bus Rock Candy
70 las Sardines
73 " Fire crackers
8 " spiced Chocolate
9 eases Prunes

25 bxs Lemon Syrup
I cue prered Muter14C"BlackingPrincipe, Regalia,

Cumin,and Havana
Cigars

NGLISHk BENNETI
„oppothe St Charles Hotel
es to., glbe.
paha coffee
0. P. and Imperial teas ;

rules

THE subscribers are now
rd low rate.,.. folio •

b 5 hfche.t. Y H Imperial,
0 P and blk Telt!

BO bar do do
400bags Sjo and Lagnira

Coffee
16 bp Old Gov Java do

LW bre manufactured To-
bacco, Ss, 10s,325,Ilb and lb lump; 16s
and Ss Span do

300 rows Cassia
I bbl Nutmegs

bsgs Pepper
9 ceroons Indigo

IC bags Pimento
bales Cloves;

Id bbls chiLog Wood
9 casks Madder

20 has NoI Chocolate
9 casks 24isoce Salts

20 bids Tanners'Oil

meg3o 37 Wood sour
Groceries

600 bags Rio and Lags
150 pokers Y. IL,
100 inds N. 0. soy
150 bbl. " tool
100 bra warted tol

300 sides N. Y.sole
100 kgs rock powde
300 ream. srrappir

50 " foolacap ;
50 bids No. 3 large mackerel;
50 " North Carolina tar;
25 " assorted loaf sugar;
50 " chip logwood ;
50 " " &one ;

10 ground caravrood ;
Ihhds prime madder ;
3 cannons 8. F Indigo

20 Lib's copperas;
15 ‘' alum;
10 " solemn.;
75 dos bed cords;

with a general assortment of Pittsburgh manufactures
receiving and far sale on accommodating terms by

J F1,0y1:4
Rapti Round Charch

To W m Illorchants.
ASSET A aizr offer for We at 3.5 Wood MOWT Pittsburgh,on accommodating terms
lapocks Y. 11., WWI and Owt Powder Teas ;
000 brys Rio Coffee ;

10 " Pepper;
" Airtime ;

ICC boo I lb Lump, 5s Nod 8u Tobacco ;
20kris 0 twist;

hhd. N. 0 Sugar;
100bbl. Mollusc.;
73 " No. 0 and 3 Mackarel;
20 half do do
30bbl. N. C. Tar •

10 " Tanners Cd ;
05 boo Chocolate;
30 "- Rooio. ;
ID " White Pipe.;

1000 " ANIS Window Glom from 6-8 to 2410;
YO mks Sod. rub ;
30 IMO S. Salo ;

10 mks Pearl Aah ;
" ?anteroom,

SU " Gannon Clay ;
MO kg. Assld naila, wok a general worm:tent of

all gives of iron, and Pittsburgh manufaatured articles
at low prices. sepia_

Orooortos. to.
345ft FIGS Greco Rao Coffee;

IJ 150 kg. V. H., 0. P. and Impanel Teas
000bbls N.0. Motu.. ;
Ou bbd. N. 0. Sugar
I* Los Manufactured Tobacco, Oa, 8., 14. 32.

and I pound lumk
100 'Tau errscri ;
25 bbls L.Pogor •

Ceroons S. F. Indigo;
1 IdolMadder ;

Ye bbl.N. C. Tor ;
30 " No. 3 Large Mackerel;
so boo No V Chocolate ;

100 Reams Wrapping Paper;
45 White Pipes;
I cows Liquorice

Wok, a general *sauna:temur. Pittsburgh Manufactures,
reed and for sale by (IEO. A BERRY,

sepls IS wood nt
1 ROC/MIES—WO bags superior Rto Coffee

U 110 hfchests Y H, U F, and Imperial Teas:
30 caddtes dp do do do

110bbl. N 0 lirolasses
23 Inds do Sugar
20 his Hagana do
33 bbl. Loaf do, 6, 7 and

I Id ho. Tobacco, I lb, 1, 12 and 16 •
10kegs 6 lyrist
Ml mats Cassia
60 Ulla No 3 large Mackerel
2 blids Madder
3 ceroons S F Indigo

23 bags Pepper
BIDbales Batung, No I. 4 and 3
90 bogs Cotton Yam, 5 to IV
BO bk. whim and stone Pipes

•10 blils I. llr
BM kegs 9hoenberger's Nina, auorted

40 dos good Wheat Bags
60 bas 6210 and 10112Glass
30 dos Buckets
6 do Tubs

Also, Pittsburgh manufactured articles of all load,
for sale low hl JOHN 9 DILWORTH,

septa 27 wood at
WINEB, lIILANDII/15, (SINS, Lo.

ll) HALF rdpes Cognac Bruner,. Hennessy
Otani. Du & Co

3 " Pmet, Coatilienp&oy Co
12 octaves Rochelle do A Sewn..
4 pipes Holland Gto,
5 yr eks supr pale Sh•ry Wine, Doff. Gordon & Co

Brig'der
1 "

" Ma letra do
10 "

" L F Tenertffe do Carpenter
40 ••

•• Oporto %Vine• vartous grades
30 " '• Lisbon do `

In hbds
Sb hfhhils I.llnot Sauterne Wines

bbis
ID bhds Bordeaux Claret, Slontferand
IS do klarseilles do Borg*.
IS baskets ChampagneWtne, Hetdseick
15 do do do P A Mantra& Co
lb do do do J.que.on & Son
60 eases Claret of variousgrades, darted to bottles
Id baskets Bordeaux Otrve 0.1, crop 1840, Durand;
5 do Bordeaux •• Latou.,

20 do Marton. '

Just removed andfor .aleby
...eget° MILLER& RICKETSON

SUND4I.I-1.50 bags Green Roo Coffee:
l 5 baga fancy
15 do Latuayra
10 do old Gov Java ••

30 halfcheats Green Teas;
20 do Cholalt and Oolong Teas;
511 do catty boxes lased "

60box. Tobacco, monad;
50 do Crompton& Co'. Palm Soap,
30 do Chillicothe

.5 do Castile
10 do Palm and Almond
40 do M R Reims;
20 do 4 .w crop;

1100lb. Sante Currants;
30 bbl. small Loaf Sugar.
3 cues Wolsey D

10 bbl. crushed and pulverood Sugar;
5 do N O Clartfted
3 eases Extract of Lemon;
1 do Rose;
I do '• Vanilla;

doe fine Oliva Oil;
10 uperior Mustard,

1 " meted Jellies;
1 chke Jujube Pas.;
1 " Liquorice;

50 do.Patent Zion Wuh Boards;
150 do assorted Corn Brooms;

2000 lbs ouperior Solemn;
30bx• Stearine and Star Candle.; for We by

ocrlo JI) WILLIAMS, corner wood and 6th et.

FRESH TEAS—Withal( ehests,very superior grades
Young Hylton,

Hyson Skin,
Gunpowder,

Imperial,
Hyson,

and Black,
Now landing and for sale by

WICK tr. SPCANDLESS,
xep22 corner wood and water at

TEAS-450 pakages, compnang
Young Hysoulfeas, ball awns and catty boxes;
Gunpowder do do do do
Imperial do do do do

Sonehong and Powehoog, in halfchests, of various
goal.. and late importanons, In store and for sale
by BALPALEY Pc SMITH,

ang773 10 and 20 wood et

11757INIatSUGA51.;40 bee D.
sm110.0bbl. no.4,5, 0, 7 and a

o
ll o

OM do crushed do
trfe do powdered do
50 do clarified do

in store and for sale by
JAfilk. A HUTCHISON do Co,

_seps Agts St. Louis Refinery .

IV ifilo9Srria Nc:koeSelo"hll73l:s7:ll,.7s 4Ur66%3'21:ab1 d.,
15 bbl. s. House motsse& (4W150boa window ...ft

2n bsa. best Y.a Tea, 5 do Imperial do, 5 do
Con Powder do. Beet S. 13. BUSHFIRLD.

OILS-3,500 gobs winter bleached Whale
Inn do do do Spann do

15 bbls daee do
Sdo brown Tames. do
sdo Spirant Turpentine; Instore and

or cob by aug3l 0 BLACKBURN &Co
EFINED SUGARS-5 boo DR large Loa; COD

IL bbl.4,5, 0, 7 and n small dia,• 230do cra•hesl; lhU
do powdered; in more and for sale by

JAMES A HUTCHISON & Co,
1721 Agents of St, Loins Steam Sugar Refinery

GROCERIES-53 hods prime N0 Segos
40 bbls Loot Sugar, No. 2, 8 and-7
43 " PLorime NO Molasses
18 " Sugar (louse

100 bags prime ILo Codhe
28 lit ahem. Y H Tea
80 boo 0 and 12 lb do and 6 P
10 " Virginia Tobscco, la, Ss and I'b
01 bbl. large No 3 Mackerel 11800

For saleb 7 W.& M Nl:Tem.:Exam,
"P2l .• 100 liberty it

Grux- iau ItiU Mids N U Sugar;
100 111. Molionies;
60 S Il do

Srm bogs prime RioCodes,
86htchems 1( II and 0 P Tea.
18 " Povrchong do

120 boo 6s and Its Tobeeco
10 bags Pepper
50111. large No 3 Mackerel;

P. general easement of Pittsburgh manufactured
articles, all of ;which will be sold low by

02118 JAMES DALZELJ.,2IIwater. at_

WINES-30 east. Port Wine
26 do Bytes, Malaga do

• 10 d 6 Maideint do, for sale by
_Ler4 WrptyIITCHELT#F.E.
DECTIFIEDWHIBKEY of superior ottlilltr, "ib
U. an assortment of Foreignand Doniestlelamors,
aiways on handand for solely

sepai W a td. MITCHELTREE

ALCOHM, ahray. on tmad and Cm ulo by
nag/ kl lIITCRELTREE

FASHIONABLE HATS.
THE subscriber. to addition to his own

tsmanufactunng ofHa, has made arrange-
ments with Messrs liebee & Co, (the most

fashionable hatters of the coy ofNew York I for is reg.
aloe supply °Oils emelt fine oth Hats, and having 'estreceived a few cases, gentlemen can be suited with a
very rich and beauttfu‘hat by calling at his new Hat
and Cap Store, SraithLeid street, second door south of
Fourth, where may be found a great variety of Hats
and Caps of his own trinnufacture, wholesale and re-
tell. Hate made to order on than notice.

JAMES WILSON.
ei coati & Co.,

(Soder...dr. to M'Cord h King)
Fashionable Hatter's,

Corner of Wood and Fifth Stmets.

PARTICULAR attention plod to our Retail Trade.
Gentlemen can rely upon getting their Hag and

Cape from our entahllahmentof the sear MATIMIALB and
neortarcareGatr, of the Larm miss, and at the Lawton

Country Iclerchants, purchasing by wholesale are
respectfully Invited to nulland nuns...our Stock; as
we can say with confidence that as regards (MAIM,
and Muck, it will notsuffer in a comparison with any
house in Philadelphia. fettl7

Fall Pashtos. for 1848.
htsCORD & Co.,

(LATE deCOBD & [lna,)

NILL introduce on Saturday, August 16th, the
Fall style ofIlnw,just received from New York.

se at want of a neat and beautiful hat, are invited
to call at their store, corner of Fifth .d Wood streets.

augcli
-

STRAW 000118.
DEALERS am muted to autunite R. 11.

PALMER'S stock of Straw Good., of the
spnag styl composed in pars of .BONN ETS—F lorance Braid; Engfish Bur-

nabledo; American do do; China Pearl do; CoLurg do;Rutland do' FrenchLace; Fancy (limp,de.Ac.HATS—Leghom,Palm Leaf, Panama, Fancy Straw.do Braid, Rutland Braid, Pedal do.
Also, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons, Ac. Straw Bon-

net Warehouse, es market st. mart,

NI
TO WHOLESALE GROCERS.

underligned are prepared to fit: order. tor or11. quantity of Cyprcso Alol Barrel, of II •11,11-
ot qualitydelivertittle to order Ist any time. by gielog
US • lew d•ysnonce, at our %Viler( Mai We dontWe can make it the interest of tho.e merchants who
boy largely on the coast, as theycan order their bar.eels slopped to any plantation they may desire, whichshall be attended to without extra charge

GIVEN k Co
Paducah, Ry., Oct.= 154.-.3m•

pplagEgthiGif sTF,p,t, WORKS A.ND SPRING,
AND AXLE FACTORY.

WC MUM, WWI QCIOO.JONES & 9.17/00,AirANUFACTURERA of •prone nod blister steel,
An plough steal, steel plough wottlx, .ouch nod elat-
UC opting; hammered iren altos, and tk•aten to mal-
leable cantinas, fire engine lamps, andcoachtilt/n.renerally,Corner ofRon and Front na.,

Puoluorgh,

lb. Jut reed and for We: by
oov6 1 JDD &Co

LVIPS! in
THE ONLY ONONOriti

;,..,
ARTS VEGETABLE EXTRA tianimals&11 ble remedy for Fglileptic Fits or Pallin g ,gi,k„,...

Convulsions, Spasms, /se- It is well known, ow(~si
time intmanorial, physicians have p eed Evilest.de Fit. incurable. It has battled all eir skill, lied the
hawed power ofall medicine, andAtusemiebtly tjutes.
sands have mitered through • mise le existent*, and
at last yielded up their lives on the altar of insanity.
With ail deference, however, to the .opinloasof the
great and learned, we say that it has been cured

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTILACT,
For sixteen yeast, has been tested by. many peruses
who have suffered with this dreadful .disease, and in
every case where It has had a fair Milli, has effected s
pennanmit cum.

Flu of 26 years and 6 months, cured by the nse of
this truly wooderfol medicine.

Read the following remarkable one of the sonot
Wm. Sitcom, Esq., or Philadelphia, adlicted with Fp.
leptic Fits 27 years and 6 months. After travelling
through Ragland Seotland, Germany mad France, eon.
tubing the medi aleinent physicians, and expeedlng to;

medie.me, medictreatment and advicet that thou.
send dollars, retarned with his son tO this o .entry le
November last, without receiving any benefit wham,.
er, and was cured by using

Mr. Willem Seeere's Letter to Dra Lena and Hart
I have spent over three thousand dollars for medi-

eine and medical attendance. I was advised to take
tour to Europe with him, wi ah I did. I first visited
England- I comulted the mom eminent physicians
there in respect to his easm they examined him and
prescribed accordingly. • I remeined three months
withoutperceivingany change for the better, which
cost me about two hundred asl-fifty dollar pocketed
by the physicians, and the most that I received was
their opinion that my son', case was hopeless and posi-
tively incurable. I accordingly left&tile., and trav-
elled through Scotland. Germany and France, and re-
turnedDome in the month of November lut, with my
son as far from being cured .when I hat Isaw your
advertisement in -one of the New Vark•papers, and
concluded to try Ilan', Vegetable Fattest, seeing you,
statements and certificams of so many cores, some 01
twenty and shiny yea.' mending, and I can alleleyet
I am notsorry I did so, as by the use of had'. Vegeta:
ble Extract alone, he was restored to perfect health
His reeson, which was sofar gone as to unfit him fm
business,ia entitely restored, with the prospect now
before him, of life, health and usefulneas. He is now
28 yearsof age, and 27 years and 0 months of this
time has been Maimed with this moot dreadful of dis-
ease., but thank God he is nowenjoying vend health.

Now, gentlemen, faith without works rdon't believeIn. To say that I shell be everrateilli to Toe I. one
thing, and as I here inclose you onehundred dollar, 1
have no doubt but that you will think this is another
and quite a different thing. Thy debt of gratitude I
still .we pm, but please to ...pithe ptesent =LOMB
as Interest on the debt In advance.

Your. very respectfally,
WILLIAM SECORE

TO THE AFFLICTED.
One of the proprietors of this invaluable medicine

was afflicted for several yeses with kVilepue Pita.
The disease had produced the worst effect upon his
system, Loss of memory, imbecility of mind, ands
perfect prostration of the nervous system. He hid
tried the skill of the best physicians for seven years,
and grew worse under their treatment, Mild he knew
that this medicine was his only heir for health shd

to eshie,and was therefore determined It it fair trait
and to persevere in its use, which he d, and the real
was a perfect restoration to health, which was conti
ued aninternapted for nearly sixteen years.

We would refer to me following persons who hays
been eared by using Hart's Vegetable Extract:

Col E Der.sloor's derighter was afflicted nine years
resides at Yonkers, New York.

W Bennet, Moe years, 171 Orand et
1 Ellsworth, seven years, 12 Dover at
Joseph hl"Dougal, nine years, Eaet Brooklyn, L.

W mph, New York Cannata Boast.
8 Kelly, twenty years, Staten Wand.
Mies E M'Keel, twenty years, Yorkville
Was E Crane. twelve year., Lin Hammeror.
Wm H Panes, twenty-three_yeare. Norfolk at,
book Petty, four yearn, 174Delaney et
Philo Jolmson, twenty- eight years, Greenearsthe, Pp
Judge Randall, it 4 East Broadway, New York,
Thom. B Jones, of the UB Navy.
Emu Wm Jew:nags, State at. Brldirepon,Or.

Reference also made to
Dr W L Monroe, Guilford,0.
Res Richard Taggett, West Daysinport,ll TI
Res T LBushnell, Baltimans, Mdl
Air Joseph Bradley 115Orchard et, N Y.
C B Boughton,Err/ 'Eletteenth st N Y.

rsMJames Bertholt, heater, Orar.ge ... N T
JohnFaber, 178 Elizabeth 111, do

.

D A Richton, 218 Delaney st, da
James Smith, 120 Suffolk at,
Charles Brown, 100 Water st, do

An of which may be called upon, orahlreased, pealpaid
NewI:l7'Yok.Pt:ered by Dr 8 Has, Bata leans

O F THOMAS tr. Co. 140 &lain in,between 9d gtyd4th ga, and IGO Main at, between 4thand 45:h Meets,Cincinnati, Ohio, wholesale and retail agents toisouth and who.
L WILCOX, Jr, earner of !Market n and the pia

mond. Daly agh In hush* Pa JaPtitlawly

ru THE PROFES,AORS AND ME IDE/Lel OF THE
MEDICAL 110CIS.T18.8,

ANT TO ZVIIIIT
Mother, 'Wife .ad nanght•r

NTHE UNITEDSTA TFS.—Tbe subscriber respect-
fully calls your attention in Dr Battherr's Cio.l-

- AN, expressly intended for the preservation of the
health of both oexes—whether tt arises from Incipient
Phintois, or early colisumption, Debility of the Lungs.
Bronchial Affection, Aothina. Pleurisy, Deranged and
Dimrdered state of the Liver, Spleen, or liklneys, Dis-

eased Spine, Cholic, Dyspepsia, Palpitation orohe
looss of Mnsculor or Nervous Power, Ac. Sm.

DR. C. It HARRETI-il GUARDIAN cameo to the Iimmediate relief ofFemales soffermg from Irregular, Ities, and all other Uterine ditheulues and diseases inei
dental to woman. whether ociasioned bycold, wet
reef orany amWamulet 'oa. d°exposure, and all thl.
WIthOUI the use ofmedicine; to the most delicate ,oralsensitive lady ea

rl
at any . moment apply it to herself

without the possility ot incurring any risk or danger,
or any unpleasant maul. arising from it, and with the
certainty of obtaining Immediate relief,

Dr Barrett's Guardian is no catch-penny, or one of
the many bombe. of the day; but it is ad tn.:rumen,
made upon strictly scientific principles, in accordancewith the laws of Nectricity and Galganiam; and forneatness, durability and efficacy, infinitely surp.ses
everything of the kind ever before offeted to the public
for the relief ofdisease and, in the language of one of
the most enlightenedmen °film day, is prom:mooedto
he "the greatest discovery of the age."'

A period of no le. than font years has G-sa occupied
by Dr. Barrett to bringnig the(thardi. to its present
state 01 perfection—during which time it kas been in
the hand*amt. of the MOM eminent physicians ofthe North and South. no well as in the dwellings of nu-
memos families mile have used it tortilla the above
purpooes. with the moat perfect succeas,aid who have
cheaffull7 gr n their nalualAml approbation of it..
eflicacy ana value.. ran be men by referring to the
Manual of Instructions accompanying it.

Dr. C. B. Barrett's Guard.. is secured thorn inkovg
uons by a patent from the United Slate. Patent Ofhee,and be had either with or without hi. Medico-Flame
Galvanometer.

The Medico-Electro Galvanometer, Inpoint of beau•
ty, workmanship. durability and power, cannot he sur-passed or even eqnalled. and the subscriber (cell that
he hazard., nothing to the assenion that itwill be found

tatorr: ". nri7enTooTedZase wes,r ar jy tie:7:1.7131m" thane d rle trun 'eni!
tt ehsa on r eithetem' Clalvh tien °Um'eitteder

is mmed in entry respect, and with common oral
nary core tell lam a life-tune, and is by far the cheap
est, because the best, Instrument ever offered to the
puhlie. A manual oceonspames arena, giving the most
ample instructions.ofpractical experience, so that it
is readily intelligible to the mind ofevery one, while
the • ny ofarrangement usuch that a child may

with it_
Any Infonstsuon gratimously peen, and all commu-

nicationseheertuily Answered permoil, either in rela-
tion to the Eleetro-Galvanorneter or allOtOrriO.

Nadirs! rocs are invited to call and examine Dr Bar-
ren's Gosehan, and testus etritacy.

For sale by 11. RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71,Mar-bet st, Pittsburgh. ' aptrAdtf

MEDICAL & SURGICAL OFFICE
..:....:". I._ No. 65, DIAMONDNo. ALLEY s

~,,..-. •., few doors below Wood strem, to. ".•." t. .. market.
- .-t.., ,, ... DR. DROWN, having been1,11-;". - regularly educated to the multi./

... ~/...; .., profession, and been for some time
- _„. ; in general practice, now confines

. -. his attention ud the treatment of
those prorate and delicate corn)
plinnts for which his opportunities

-:-". - .. i. and exper ienc e peculiarly qualify•.:,....t. , ...11. .\ him. II years assiduously devoted
to study . treatment ofthose eompluints,idunng which
time he has bad morepractice and htui cured more pa.
vents thanran ever fail to the lotof any private prae-
uuonen empty qualifies boo to otter assurances of
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory cone to .11,,mkt,.,3
with dellcate dineasea, and all dine... arising 'lc,.frond.

Dr. Brown would inform those afflicted with pnvats
diseases which have become chronic by time or agl.
ravened by the use of any of the common nostrums of
the daytetta their complaints can bemilleelly and thor-
oughly cured; he having given his careful attention to
the treatmentofsuch cases, and succeeded In hundredsof instances in curing persons of Inflammation of the
neck of the bladder, and 'neared diseases which often
result from those cases where others have consigned
them to hopelessdespair. He particularly invites sack
as have been long and unsuccessfully treated by others
to consult htm, when every satisfacuon will begiven
them, and their eases treated in a curelbl,thoronela and
intelligent manner, potnted out by a leng expenence,
study, and investigatton, which it is impossiblefor thoseconnmed lfne.rset practice of medicine to give anya_ ED-Hernia or Repture.—Dr. Brown also invites per-
sons edlieted with Henna to call, as he has paid porno-
star attentionto this disease.

Skin diseases;also Pi' s, Palsy, etc., speedily curedCharges very low.
N. B.—Padenis of mitt sex living at a distance, by

stating their disease In venting, giving all the
WM., coo obtain medicine. With directions /or ate, byaddressing T. BROWN, U. D., post paid,and ensuesUcfe'
Rouse.

asoNo. , Diamond alley, opposite the • overly
RH VONA T —Dv. Brown's newly discovered reme-dy for Rlieninattem is a speedy and cerium remedy forthat painful trouble. It never fails.
Oleo and Private Consulting Radios, No. 63 Dia-mond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always athome.
Ij7" No cure no pay. decl9.

AXTONDERFUL CURE OF COMBO'PTION,—AI-V though Dr. 'Poplar's Balsam of Liverwort has ,
found hundreds ofadvocates, and has produced a largenumber of testimonials in ua favor, I Cannot withhold ;
my small weed of prome. Being predisposed to on....OM,t, both from peculiar formotton; and hereditary
transmission, I word every menu to cheek thisease, and strengthen a naturally weak constitution, 1'
spent two years at Pun, one at Rome, two in Florence,and another in the South of France, reeting, mean-time, the advice of the best physiosamt. Two
sun, I returned to this country, In about the sameyears !
11.111011 as when I left it. 1 hod seen m the rendingrooms in Europe much said to moor of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort, and as soon es I urrived m U.
etty, I used it. and in three month, I was so well Icow
eluded I could iisfely peas the winter here, and dud so. I
I have used occasionally a bottle now And thenduring
this time, but ant now in as gr./ health as Is possible
My cough has wholly reused ,and my lungs hare every feeling ofhealth. Dr G. Smith. wet DrPort, ofthis
city, weremy physicians, and now say they believed
me Incurable. JAMFS HILL,Western Hotel, Gounlandt at, N.Y.

Liverwort. even In the common way ofpreporaticr
is universally Lnownu. thetie/a article for diseases othe Lungsever dlseevrell; nod it is obvious that 6
highly concentrated preparation,securing tee Who ..<
mole of this inestimable herb, MUM b., InvninahleMoreover, thin medicinerental. the medical eon-er-ne. airway roots mid hr ba such his been the sue. ,eess of lino Solftani, that it Is warrantedits being Om.
polite of producing. in shy johtnnee, injurious edema. ;Within the last few years We calla for this sovereign
remedy have been ttnnTenoe, beyond ereeeden4 and ns
reputation ogOstolned from Slaine to hlobtic; thus pro.
virtu the confidence bestowed upon Rai/mole medicalpreparation. purely vegetable , andLho talon.I.h.ing effect attending its nee. toe, rams
conviction of its outdoes*, safety and success, employ
it in theirprocure, recommend u to their patients., nod
deem thw medicine slid invaluatile; partieutorlyas itdoes not Interfere with nay other medicine pelletal.
umy be luting m T... UM., our restrict them toa„.. peculiarity of Met, confinement, kn., thus enabhogpersons to receive the full benefit of title medieuse, andfollow Si the salon time, it they with, the advice ofWeir phyaiman.

Sold to Patsborgh by J 1) Alorygan, Rd wood n ; Jrowosend, 43 Modkol n; H &ovum, .r Market and
3d sta ; klendaroon k. Co, SLiberty at. Yilce reducedto 111,50 per batik.

SPLENDID STOCK OP raw. (mops,
Wholesale aad Ridalf;

A. A. MASON a CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

EAVE meelfedmore than one thousand Cases and
Packages of Foreignand Dottie:Hie Goods, mak-

ing one of the mosteXtenalve ..411.1121[1,112 in the coun-
try, embracing the latest, richest and moot fashionable
style. of Importedand American Goods, purchased in
enure packages from the importers.mutt feecurers and
large Auction sales, by one of the firm residing in New
York, who is constantly sending us the newest and
most desirable goods in the Eastern markets, which
will be offered as low no at any establishment in the
United States, and lower than could possibly be offer-
ed by any House in the West Weenurnerue the fol-
lowing uncles—

DREHS SILKS-6 cues rich changeable, striped,plaid and brocade Gro de Affrie, Gro do Berlin, Gro deSteUiey Gro de Algiers, Glacier, black Gro de Rhine,Taller,. fine Sum, Florenceofall colors, ac Al-so, Silk Velvet of all colors, • very large stock.33 CASES DRESS GOODS, is cases extra richsatin striped Cashmere; de do do printed dodo; do smallfigured English de Lair.; doCiento., Plaids, stripedOrientals, ht. Al.,30 cases Alpaccas; 30 cases richstriped and plain Lynne.;64 ISson Plaid and SilkTult 04 cashmere. and GrandillaFRENCH MERINOS.—A fell assortment of black,mod., s6aflei, Hodes Nasone, pine
, le and oth-er color., ofule best 1111111tifeetlire. P

2610 SllAWLS—Comprising the Meet extensive as-sortment ever offered in this coy, embracing long andsquare Cashmered Tutu plaid Slut ls, Maude,Bruuwiek, Finland, JennyLind, Leman:die, and oth-er Shawls.
RhIBROIDERIF23, LACEGOODS;GLOVES,Lacecaps, collars, cods, standing collars chemirens.Also, linen cambric and lawn Hdkfs, L.ees and Edg-ings, BeltRibbons, Hosiery ofallkinds; Gloves do.GIMPS, FRINGES, CORDS, BRAIDS, ter—A fullassortment of the most fashionable styles
LINEN AND HOUSE KEEPING GOOLG--Ceee ofIrish Linen, best manufacture, Linen Sheeting. andPillow case Linens, Table Damask and Diaper. SatinDamask Table cloths and Napkins, Hocksback. Rus-

sia, nod Bird's Eye Diaper. Flannels—over 1010ps ofevery variety Bleached and Brown Musliiii—mno,than 15,101 ps ofall the well known makes.
RIBBONS—Adore than 100 cartons entirely new falland winter Ribbons, very choice styles.French Cloths, Cassimenes and Dosskius, in greatvariety; Vmidngs, Scarfs, °ravels and Hdkfs.WhiteGoods of even' descriptions, togetherwith ev-

ery •ruele usually found Ina dry goods store.
The following is an invoice of 117eases goods mustreceived, with theprices annexed:
Id hales ofred and whim Flannels, all wool, for 16e
7 cases blue and orange Prima,

10 do Calicoes, 23 yards for 100
12 do fast colored Prints,
17 do Illeached 414 do Mous de Lime,
7 do teal Scrotal Gmgham, iiiAlso, 30 bales 4-4 Brown Muslin, 44All of which, in connection withthose above men-tioned, will be offered at Mel prices than can be afford-ed by any other establishment to this city. The ONEPRICE SYSTEM, which insures Justice and fainters

to all,will bestrictly observed. Any article purchas-ed at this establishment found to be above thegeneralmusket prime, a consequent reduction will most willing-ly be made, upon themusulmanoea being made known
to the Proprietors, it being their denim that all good.shall be sold onfair and honorable terms. Allpersons
are tespectfully invited to examine our assortmentwithout feeling the leant oblimftion to purchase.oet4

Nast, Faahantedda, and Parr eedarly Cheap Coady
)ananima at

WM. DIGHT,EI
email. we moraine nova, no. 13C maxi= annum.THE Proprietor of the aove.eatablishMent wouldrespetfully inform his onerous triends and custo-mers, that he has Just received his firer supply of alland winterrands, which ail tuna, comprise*everythingthat is new, fazhionable, handsome and good, adaptedto gentlemen's wear; andas he has been panienlarlyfortunate in making porchases he is determined to of-fer everything in but One ofhuman much cheaper thanwas everotfered in Pittabargh before; and as some artvery hard to convince. that Pittsburgh mtumfactutrecan go ahead of the Eastern cities, he would-invite allsuch to examine the followmo list ofprices. and thencall and are Irs neck, after doing which, be feels con-fident they will have their doubts removed, as well assome of their money:

Hood cloth coats, various colors, fromGood fashionable cassitnere pants, nomCloth and over roan
Vests in great variety
Gentlemen.' cloth cloaks, large soxLadies' cloaks, splendidpatterns
Tweed sack coats auFlushing over coats 50Blanket over coats 3 DUA very large stock of shirts, under shirts and dra-t; silk handkerchiefs, cravats, suspenders, ho. Or-denin theTailoring line executed in the best mannerand at the shortest nonce stinl4-d±cit

SG CO
5 50
7 OD

75eta
O CO
3 DO

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.ALEX.ANDER & DAY have put received a 800
assortment ofthe following demriptian ofseat on-

able.goods, the greater portion of ',pleb have beenbought at Auction, and will be sold NS great bargattas.FLANNELS—Red, wbue and yellow Flannels, isverylarge and complete .4011.13.111, and very C•tiCap., •SATTINK.TY—A very large lot ofblue, black,, bitenun, gray and gold Sattinets, at very low pnces.
ALPACAS--Plin blk Alpacas, plaidAnd striped do,fancy plaidand striped do, cheaper than ever.FANCY SILKS—A splendid immineat of rich_changeable Silks, both plain and fig'd, of almost every-shade.
SHAWLS—A very supenor muortment of superllroche, Paris pnoted, Terkel, and Cashmere Shawl.,at prices far below the ordinary rates.Also, a large asmrrment of English Merinos, Cash-.

mere, •nd Gala Plaid., blue, blk and grey Pilot Cloth it,f,„for OVOMOCS, bit Cassimeres, ration Domnsk. Idnerudo, Kentucky leans, An. am; to oil of which we InVII.EMe anent., ofamputate.
ALEXANDERA DAY, 73 market st,.ocr=t N W ear of the tbaugurd

MEM=
7,1 H. IiATON es Co, having removed from Markerstreet to theirnew Store, No 6.2 Fourth street. be-
tween Wood and Market, are now opetung their Fallstock of Trimming. and Variety GaAs, among which'are—Cloaksod Dress Frmgeaof nil kind.,- - • - • ••

bkibroidery ftimps and Velvets;
Embroidery and Needle Work:
Zephyr and Tapestry worsted Chenille Floes,SteelDap andPurses, Steel Trimmest.;
Ladies Merino and Silk Vests, and flowery;Childrens'Coats, Clatters, Maw, Gloves and Hosiery. 1Gents Shirts, Underahina, Drawers, Dressing Gowntees
IZ:=1=B!

DRI.SeS. of 0.1. f .10 pattern, which they of-fer at low prices both wholettale mud retail. nett
It@amt. W. P. Mason,,

LACK ALPACAS—W @ hlurphy invites thepar.B denim atunnon of buyer. to his usortrnent ofabove Goods, having *elected them with great ear, in
reference to their glouy 6oi.h and good body for win-ter ace. Alga,

MOHAIR LUSTRES, common, medium and super-fine gualtueaincluding afew pieces let clack, adaptedfor mounting purpo•es. Also,
FANCY ALPACAS ANDAlso,,

in great va-riety of man stripe., plaids, and brocades. same ofwhichare very semen°e. As these goods have been
bought directly from Importers, they can be sold at thelowest possible paces.

To be had also by the piece, in Wholesale Rooms np
maws. at • very .mall advance on asst. oeci

To CountryMerchant..
Q 31ITH & JOHNSON,46filarket street. would Minn-the attention of Country Merchants to their eltwli.of New Fall Goods, purchased for each, of the New
York importing and auction [louses, and will be soldit

mastern jobbing paces. The stock compries a greatcanny of Dee. Good.,chameleon and black Silks,silk and cotton warp Alpacas, real Alpaca ',noires,fancy chameleon and plaid do; satin • aped (Mental..
French and English Mennors, Monselin de Lain andCaahmeres, square and long Shawls. Gloves and Ho-
siery, Bonnet Ribbons from 75 emus a piece up; bonnet
Silks, Aruficial Mowers, Linen combne Ildkts; lo
earton• Thread Laces and Edgings; 15 cartons cottondo; Combs, Buttons, Thread, Needles, Pots, &c, inevery variety 'Wholesale ROOMS 2d floor. sep2s•
i‘ggss 60002—We have .received a full stock1J ofDR. Goods, among which may be found—

Plain block and figured Alpacas;
Colored and fancy plaid do
Oregon California, Queen, Orleans ayl LombardmePlaids; p taln, colOred and figured Cashmeres;

de Lathe;Stlk, Torten and plaid cashmeres; together with a
large Immanentofother dress Rowdy, allot which will
be sold low by the piece or package.

.19 SHACKLETE & WHITE, 09 wood st
ECEIVED AT W. 31'CLINTOCICS Carnet Warehouse, 73 Founh street—-

ps 64 rosewood cold Table Oil Moths;3 " 64 rich dvk "
~

The above are of superior quality, elasticity of fin-ish, of most beautiful colors and shading, intended forfundtuni; counterand tablecovering. octk
T ARGE SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS. W. RL Mcarro is now opening his SECOND SUPPLYof Winter Goods, including a variety of shades ofDrab French Mennos;

Searle.. cherry, and other high colored filerinoes;Magazine b ue do; brown do
Also, PAHMETTAS of sums colors; Alpaccas,withmany other desirable goods that are very rearm,all ofwhich will be sold very cheap, at northeast eor

tier of lthand Market sts. ocO;

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS—SmithIJohnson, 40 Market Street, woold invite the poen-
Uon of dealers and others to their choice stock of LinenCambric Hdkfs, all linen, from ma up to s2,Sorextu-
ding every variety oftape bordered, hemmed, stitched.clear lawn, with deep corded borders, Rester, embroi-
dered and colored bordered. oentri

SATINETS AND JEANS—kV R Murphy nowopen a large supply of Plain Black Nature., satinstripe do, satin barred do, plain blue do, Invruble green
do, cadet mixed do, gold larked do, Oxford mixed do;and cadet and gold mixed Jeans, at low prices, by the
piece or yard. Wholesale Boom. up stairs. oett I

DREtS GOODS—Smith & Johnson. 46 Market sr
have received a choice stock ofDresaGoOds, eon-

sisting in part of rich ChatriellOnBilks, black do,sanststriped Cashmere. and Orientals, plain Chameleon and
plain Alpaca, mum striped dosilk Warp and real Al-
paca Lustres, Printed 111.1in de La.. and Cutimeresk,
French and English filermos, real Scotch Gingham.
trona 121 cu ur to the finest quality; Calico from -I el.

re 14; rich Emb. Muslin Robes for evening dreamt.,
&o, to which they would particularly Invite the atten-
tion ofpurchasers. " ort.s

SCOTCH PLAIDS AND TAYLOR CASSIMEREff—
W. FL Murphy has now open a supply of mese

rood., and invites especially the attention of Country
hterchanta, to the low pores at winch thole and all
otherkinds o(wmter woollen.are now offered.

kIITH JOHNSON,46; Market st., have just re
ceived by express, • splendid assortment of fallr§

bons, w ich they would particularly tacit, the
attention of porchasers. wept- - - -
DLACK AND FANCY SILKS—W R hirrtphy bas
_lli/ on band an assortment of super Watered and Dl-
- figured black and blue black Drearliilks. faun
haspedand plaiddo; also, a great variety of changea-
ble, damask figured, and striped do—they will be sold
low oemi

• .

KID GLOVES—Jun reverend, • full smortmeni or
ladies gentlemen., and mimes Kid Gloves of Da-

jou's superior make. SMITH& JOHNSeiN.
a112211111octz3

- -

VENINO DRESSES—W IFtdorpby hag lately reE oohed embroidered Muslin. and (War atyles oi
goods of latest nyles for Evening revises,.

RENCH kIF.FIDZOFS—Sznith & Jobnion, 411F ket at, would invite the attentionof buyers to their
choice sock of French klennos, compnaing the hest
shades of drab, 6111(00120, purple, brown, scarlet, max.
urine blur. and blacks 0ci.31

13LAKIni M ETALLIC FIREPROOF PAL—Jost
jj reed, a large supply of the above article, for Room

mg and other purposes. We eon recommend the moire
hire Proof Paint, for ore have been using it for ',ear

four years, and know, it to he a good article.
octia J R II PUILLIPti, No Storied rt

a!=i==!
534Critri nod a jtraMittP ,r faonr It aTt'heelo:reA:t ht.nost:
bet pots for club or apt-waved bill., by

NV & N MITCHILTREE,
ct'o ISO I.4beny

CIAHRIAGE CLOTII—Jurt received. 5 pieces lad.
Rubber Carnage Cloth, from 4 to Ovane. M., We,

perfectly water proof, and a very durable artlete. Pot.
.le at the Ind. Rubber Heft.-No Wood at.

octal .1 & H PHILLIPS

fIOFFM-30U bags Rao Coder, for We by
nER WOILL it ROE

SOMETHING NEW—lndia Rubber DrWring Cops
lustreceived, 2 dox India Rubber DriokLug cop.

arvery neat article, for sale al OwWin Rubber DepoNO6Wood ati. obl3l. J& B PaILLJ PZ

BY MAGNETIC' TELEGRAPIL COMMERCIAL RECORD. PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ARRIVES/,

lamisMeLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlmilm,Porkineon,
taretine, lay, Beaver.

Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Shales. Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Monongahela. Stone, Cin.
Telegraph, Perry. Louisville.
Hail Columbia, Green, Cin.
Pilot No 2, Kansa, Cin.
Mt. Vernon, Koontz, Cincinnati.
American Star, Hanna, CM.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.'
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Michigan No., 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Lake Erie, Soles, Beaver.
Telegraph, Hellen, Louisville.
Ivanhoe, Sterling, New Orleans.Pennsylvania, Gray, Cin.
Lamurtine, (new) shipyard.
Hudson, Poe, Bridgeport.Consul, Dushane, Brownsville.
Arrowline,„Morris, Brownsville.
Arrow, Gordon, Brownsville'

At dunk last evening, there were 5 feet 0 inches
water in the channel, by pier mark, and riling.

Louisville—Per Telegraph. No 1-3 hoo mdse,
J H Mellor, 1 do hardware, W Bingham; 10 hhds
sugar, 100 Isbls lime, Burbridge, Wilson dc co; 39
bpfeathers, Canton da McKnight; 2 bbl. oil, 0
Massey; '79 bge feathers, Atwood dc Jones; 44 has
atone, Forsyth & Duncan; 11 bgs feathers, A Gor-
don; 13 bxs stone, McFaden de co; 4 bbls hempaced
1 box, B A Fehnestock do co. 1 amuU pkg, W Hoff.
man; 16 bbls flaxseed, 1 bag feathers, W Holmes
& co; 200 bbls flour, 9 McClurkan St co.

Sunfish—Per Wellsville-100 bbls flour, 12 sks
peaches, 95 bbl. apples, Get, A Berry; 29 hhds lob,
417 bbls flour, 14 kgs butter, 10 bbls d peaches, D
Leech & co; 20 eku barley, 4 bbls seeds, 7 hbds
tob, R Dalzell de co; 34 kgs butter, 19 thlwortb;
4 hhds tob, .1 A Roe; 54 bbls apples, Wick & Me.
Candlcss; 5 aka cora meal. H Stark; 14 kg. butter
and lard, Orucn dr McGrew.

Beaver—Per Lake Erie-3 bdls leather, Saml
McClurkaii; 15 bdis paper Harper; 18 do do. Lock.
min; I rat: potash, Wick St McCandless; 255 ben
cheese, 3 C Bidwell; 93 do da, same; 152 do do,

bbls butter .G M Hanna; bbbi. flour, 100 bu
burley, Hollizru,

St Loass--Per Mt Vernon-31 dry hides, Cald-
well; 4 bls calf skins, James May; 240 dry hides,
R Bard; 1000 pigs lead, J Hannen & cc; 20 has
soap, 30 do candles, J Fleck; 27 bxa cigars, 8 6:
W Hashanah; 5 has mdse, J Kidd & on; 6 boa
mdse, B A Fabnestock: 130 bbla floor, E Heusi-
ton; 150 do do, IGreer, 1 box books.:W Thagham;
50 bgs wool, Barker, 11 bbl. oil , W Lehmer 6: co,
66 do do, R. Watson; 51 sks sundries, 1 Clt rags,
C H Grant; 7 bag sundries, 2 his 8 bbls do, 3 bills
leather, owner aboard.

Cmeinami—Per Ptks-80 bbls flour, lkleClur-
kart; an do do, Heazeltoo; 136 do whiskey, S Par.
her; I box mdse., H Grafi; 14 ale bbls, e do lard, G
W Smith; 3 bxs tools, Whitmore 6r Woltk 1 box
mdse, I & R Floyd; 1 bell, A Fultoo; 6 aks wool,
Orum 6c McGrew.

PASSENGER ARRANGFAIWTS FOR ISV.
Pot Philadelphia every evening at 9 o'clock, by

Leech's Packets. Moe opposite the United States

IiaI!MEIMEEM
10..■.

Passenger Packet via BMIRIATiIIe to Baltimore and
Philadelphia,8 A. la. and 0 r.

Alan Coach line direct to Philadelphia, 9 o. la.
.d 111 e.

Western and Southern Mail Coach Line, 6 A. N.
North-Western via Cleveland. daily, 10 A.as
Erie and Western New York, daily,
North-Ealatem toiladelphla, daily, except Sundays

4,
.ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE OF MAU S

Eastern Mad via Philadelphia,due :1 e. it., closes 12 a.
Wes'! Mail, Cinem.rs Loewy, due 8 p. M, closes 5 e. r.
South. nalialurctore A Wastunglon.due B T. a. el's S e.
North Cowen, via Cleveland, due lile. syclosestl
Few and Western New York. duer r. K. closes 8 e. a.

Fall Dry Goods.
Elhaeklett 6 White,

No. Ow WOOD Sraxrr,
NVIT&•4 the a.tt;hit-ert.el7Wein-e-rAereheiate to their
large and fresh stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY ROOM,:
which they are now receiving directfrom the Eastern
Manufacturers and Importers,and arkuch thug aril! sell
at Easternpabbit4l pitces.

Having every famlity for the purchase of goods to
the best &drainage, and the lowest possible prices, they
confidently nimie Merchants to examine the qualities
and prices of their gocals,feeling satisfied they can 0011,
pew favorably with any market either East or West.

heir stock crlll tocripnae . full assortment of all
goods stonily kept i¢ Dry Goods Hormel', •odwill be
constantly ecerriug oddment,. ofall the new mud desi-
rable styles ofgoods of Ooderhe or foreign tuattufae.
lure, and wall only require no examinouon to be bp-
predated. seplt

CARD—November Btb, 1848.
lair IL MURPHY, northeast corner 4thand Mar-

ket streets, Pittsburgh, has now completed the
opening of a seeond large supply of Dry Goods for the
seaman, and can offer to buyers an assortment to select
hem, rarely to be found at this advanced partof the
season. Pall:molar attention re noted to his forge stock

French. English and sarienca, M all desirable co-
lors, imitable :or dress coats and cloaks: also, Cassi-
a:rens, a large anortrnent. including wool dye and
French black; Doeskin, dark num; Fancy do,from the
low,price Of tail wool) cm to thefinest qualities
and newest siyles Beside.,a huge stool Or 841.111C111,
common and fine, Undershirtsand Drawers, Worm,
Au.

LADIES DRMGOOIXI,M all their variety.
Country Merchanis and Merchant Tailors are invi-

ted to examine his stock, in Nrholesale Rooms, second
story. mood

City Lots at Auction.
A LL that valuable property tunic an the earnerof

CI. Ross and Third oreeui, in the city of Pittsburgh.
lately belonging to John W. Johnson,decedovd, (unless
!sooner disposed of at private Nola) ;rill be exposed to
public sale on the premises, u 'Io'clock, P. Id , on hat-
urday, the loth not

Tieruca—One thirdcash. one sixth m one year, one
sum in two year, and the Extinct lone third., on the
death of the wwlow, to be recored by bonds and mom

The lots will be sold aceordlng toa plan filed to the
Orphans Court, to cattalo proceedings to Penman,
.No 63, March Term. 1146, nodrecorded to Docket P.
page 163, a copy of which may be seen et theofficeof
WILLIA3I6 t SIUNN, Attorneysor Law, Ith street.
abase Smithfield. nov3.glld

PATENT SODA ASH.
MPORTED DIRECT FROM THE kIAYSTFACTE-

-1 RERS —The stlbsen.re, being the ekelusive Im-
porters of James Maspratt & eons' Soda Ash tor this
market, are now and will continue to be largely sup-
plied with this celebrated brand, which they will sell
at the lowest masker pnee for rash or approved hills

They refer to theglaze and soap.mmtaractureo of
this city generally respecung the quality

W & hl hIiTeIih:LTREE,
noel 160 liberty IS

Bleaching Powder, (Chloride irf Lime.)
AI POMTEO ISRECT FROM TWO MAN ['FAOI Co
j RERS.—The sobscritxre have on band arid will
constantly be supplied with Jas. hlospratt& Sons, cel-
ebrated Rleachiusy'Powder, which they ,II warrant
equal Ifnot impeller toany imported an the C. States,
and which they ace prepared to .ell at the lowest mar-
ket price for rash or approved hill.

novl W& M IdITCHELTREE,I6O liberty st

Fsrnuas B,er or Prrnrectrov,
October net, 148.

thirteen Decatur. to serve for e
11
or.irr

iih:are'gHon"
no alNorelber Lh, betweenr ho boars
0(9 A. AL and a P. DL . .

ocol44ild THOMAS M. HOWE, Cwhier.
bleacuaan, hTaithirscrithints' D•ax,

October 20, ISIS. S

AN election for thirteen Directors of this Bank, lor
the ensuing .year, will be held at the thinking

-Howe on Monday, the 2001day ofNovember next.
net-23.10d %V. H.DENNY, Cashier.

Rink or Perrsacasu, 1
October 49, 164e.

AN election for thirteen Directors of this Bank for
the ensuing year, will be held at the Banking

House on Monday, the twentieth day of November
next, ocull..dial JOHN SNYDER., Cashier.

INFORMATION WANTED..—Was taken by mi.
take from the landing, foot of Wood street, on last

Thursday, 26th ult., I sock WOOL,marked "SmithASinclair,.Pah. Any person by returning it, or infor-
mation by which it may be received, arta be liberally
rewarded by 8 tr. W HARBAUGH.

nov2 5.1 water snd 104 front sts
T. MST. /ITIMINS.MUT T. 00.T11131.

GEORGE & JENKINS,
COMMIS/310N PROVISION MERCHANTS,

HALriMORF,
Etaa-raxitera—Chureh, Carothers tr. Co

Alexander Laughlin,
John Crier.

ROCE.IIIF24-211.1 bags Omen Rio Coffee;
kJ 75half chest. Young Hymn Tea;

10 do lopl, O P and Rik do
M boxes Lump and Plug Tobacco;
LM do Nectar Lent do
75 do Naleraturi 15 bap Pepper; sdo Alepicir;
50 bales Cattail Railing; 55 do Caudiewica;

With • general alsonMplit ofGamer:es, received
and for sale by R ROBISON b. Co,

novel IPI Liberty et

Cl_ _RKAT REDUCTION INPRICEN—Surni& Jona.
Ur sox, 40 Market street, offer (or sale at 25 percent
below regularprices, rice Chameleon Silks, Mantilla
do, 1.401 t and fancy Alpaca., Blohatr Luau., Pain et-
to Cloth,' French Alamo. of the most choice color.
French Cloth.and Cusimeres. nov7_
rip° MERCHANTS, NOV. 7, 18411—W. R. kluaruy
I invites merchants to look in at his large slack of
°OOHS oat opened, in Wholesale Rooms, fdstory,
north east corner of Fourth and Market m. Pecos
aseeedingly low. nor 7 •

I /NBEED OIL-10 bbla In more and for .ale by
j_j npril 0 BLACKBURN ft Co

IMPRESSED CAMBRICS—For lining for clonal,
kg a..,10,0 colors, lately reedd at the dry goods

house 'of ootl4 W R blUltPilY_
C! VAN'S DOWN for trumaing drew., withUppets

k 7 and cuffs ofthe moo, for sale
H

by
F EATON & Co,

62 Fourthin, near MarketPPII4

INB NEED 014-0 bra j landing from warner
-11- 4 MichLS4o, ad for by

W lIARBILUaII,
octal • al water and INfrom st

CHe of supefilngßialgr, for solo byI :gr .-2Ubu' ISAIAH DICKEY C Co, from

m0L,,...m.-!.:,vpgz:. m041°0.'4.'1'0,17
Instore and (or sale by

oet24 W & 111 111ITCIIELTREU

1/7RITE CLUE.— I bbl No 1 extra, Just reek! and fo
We by 0ct4.1 R E SELLERS

• _______ _ __

PEAJUIF4f4--25 sacks Dried Peaches, landing and
f"we bY J C BIDWELL, Aga,

ocell water st

CHALK—I too Jost rep'd .d for ugp by
0e127 JO4lOl II MORGAN

TIRESSIBONE—IdO gross jost reed dad fOr sole by
0.,27 C AIUtUTHNQT

ARD 01L—Of the bodi- qmplity—tfl bbis just reedLand for sale by J SeHOONMAKER & CO,
novl 24wood at

lIMILIANEOUS.
PLAIN° POUTEL

... JOHN U. AIRLLOR, No. El Wood
Street, bas now received a full assort-
ment of Pis no Fortes. selected from
the following manufactories in Boston

and New York, to which the attention ofpurchasers is
respectfully invited. Those from Mr. Chickerinsi If
the .nle ofwhich he is Foie Agent at Western Penn-
s vl viuuklhave what Is termed the New CircularSeale;
being nn improvement recently made, and giving them
a decided ad...moire in power and equality of tone
over any others. The following are the patterns and
styles of Chickening's:
No. I. Rosewood, 7 oceves, finished back ik front, 8400

- 2. " 64 " richly carved "
" 8400

3. - 64 " "
"

" " 8418
4. " 64 " carved mouldings, " 8401
5. - 04 finished hack and front, 8350

8350
8..?...8
8.8.1

-9. " 9 projecting front, ECM
" 7 richly carved, style of Louis 14th.

" 11. " 6 hollow corners and hollow cor-
nered legs, second hand, cost originally 84lh and will
be sold at a very reduced price.

No. It Rosewood, rmind comer, very elegantly fin-
robed, IPO6. No 13- Rosewood, round corner. very el-
egantly finished, /P.173.

The above are manufactured by H. Worcester, N.
Y., well known as being connected formerly with
Henn. fitment, Worcester & Dunham, N. Y.

N. la Ressewood,6-4. carved moulding, made by the
hlanhattan Company, N. Y.$173.

No 14, Rosewood carved, I octave; Gale & Co's, N.
Y, &WO. No. 13 " plain 6 -

No Id, Rosewood Grand Piano, made by Henri
Her; Paris.

No 17, Itlegiogatiy, 6 octaves, second hand, price $75.
Old Pianos taken in part payment (or new ones.

JOHN 11 MELLOR,
Sole Agentfor Chiekering's Grand and Selman Piano

Fortes, (or Western Pennsylvania.

SPLENDID LOT OF NEW PIANOS.

lipppil MINNS& CLARK, New York;
CHICKERING, Bocon;

The subacriber beano., open and for
aide, a lot ofmoat superior Pianos, ss•

leered by binaseli at We matiotaesones.- • • • ••
They consist of Rosewood and Alahogany PiIIZIOII, ofof 6, and 7 octave*, ofvenous styles and prices, and

embrace all the latest Improvements. Those of NounsClark's toeiwhich celebrated firm he soi,s Anew)
have au Improved way of leatherg by no
other, also, er

a plan of leathering thehammers,
preveriungthese Minos from growing harsh and wittyalter sonar use.

The Pianos of Chtetenng, of which he has a mperi-
or lot,are provided with the Circular Scale, and were.elected for him with care by J. Cluckanng,of Boston.

The above will positively be sold at manufacturer.'
prices, and on accommodaung terms.

The subscriber will incurably be found at J AV
Woodwell's, from 11 to to la A. Al, and train I to S P.111. Mr. Woodwell will attend to the business during
the balance of time. H. KLEHER,.110 at J IV Woodwell'.. cS Third_.t
GREAT MUSICAL NOVELTY—The subscribe,

has lust received from Europe, and for rale, an
entirely new Inventionof Piano Forte. called the CAB-
INET PIANOFORTE, which pomeraing mom power
sod sweetneas than the square Piano, oceopiesbut oue
fourth as much /00111, nod is a much more showy and
handsome piece offurniture. It is particularly desira-
ble where the saving of space is an object, being ex-
ceedmgly neat and compact,and occupying no more
room than a small side table. The subscnber has in
hand a W.61011110 of Its sugierionty from the celebra-
ted pianist, Mosehelles, in tus own hand writtug,which
may be inspected. H KLEHER.,

°cora At I W Woodwell's
EILTZ!

A SPLEADID assortment of Maho-g•any and Roy...rood Pte.'st •

tatted. These instrumentssee madelinof
the latest pattern and best material.

and will be sold lowfin emit by
F. BLUME, IL2 Wood strum,01 door above

N. IL—Those who are in wantof a good instrument.
are respectfully invited to examinethese before pus•
chassug elsewhere,. they cannot be excelled by any
in the country, andwill be sold lower than any brought
from the East. Alsoput received, two pianos ofHam-
burgh manufacture, warranted to he supenor to soy
ever sold In this country. octl3 F. B.

PEACII TREES FOR BALE,
AT the Fairview Nurseries, Moorestown, Bur-

lington county, N: 1. About da varieties of the
best Inoculated Fruit, of the largest aria finest

varieties, fipennig from the Ist of July until the Ist of
October, besides other frau trees of the following
kinds: Apples, Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectannes,
Cherries, and a large quantity of OrnamentalTn. of
the usual yummy. Persons wishing to order trees fur
Fall planting, by sending their order accompanied
with the cash, or sansfactory reference, will be punc-
tually attended to Persons ordering trees wbo are
unacquainted with the mimetic., can depend on the belt
(or market or family. Trees will be emefullypacked
in ats and mom. for which Weems per bundle willm
De charged. Ordensent direct by mail or otherwise
to the Nursery. will De punctually attended to. De-
scnpove catalogues, with pnces attached, furnished
g fault to post -paid applicant', . . .

JOHN PERKINS, Proprietor
Mooreuotert, N. J. Uri. J 4 1e4,41.22r&w32126T

ILooting.—finlynnised Tin
Tsub.fibers beg to call the attest..of&sliders,
I Architects and owner. of Buildings. to the many

advantages which these plates passe. over all other
metallic substances hithertouss-tt for roofing. he , as
they possess at onee the lightness of tron. without tl•
habiliry to rest, ratraitu now been tested for several
years in this par.. dint,both to this country and in Eu-

rope. They are less liable to expansion and contra,
Lon from sudden ertrULEt of me atmosphere. than com-
mon an plates, tron, sine, orany other metal now used
for roofing, and consequenUy forma much better and
tighter mot requiring far leas frequentrepairs, whilst
the first cost is but a trifle more

A full aupply. of ❑i mar, from 18 to 90 W con
manly on hand and for hate by

601 B MOREWooD a. CO.
14 and 16 Beaver street. New \wk.

Thepatent tight for this article having been secured
for the United States, all parties infrlnging thereon,
either by tents:Mahon or otherwise, will he prosecu-
ted iseulli.daterlyT

RUST plump. IRON

THE undermined hi., erected works in the env of
New York, for ae purTon.e of Galvanisingall art,

eles alto. which it to deur:U.lc to PROTE:C I' FROM
RUST. ruch as Telegraph Wire, IlMts, Spree., Nadir,
Wire for Fence., and ally otherarticle whichhe
required. For Hoop. (Or CTL•ii.O, no a eubeUtuta (or bale
Rope; tor C10t...L1-ince Light:vow Rods, and shoe, of
other opplleamma a will be found cheap and durable.
They would partwalarly 0000000 to ,heGalvani-
zed `Fare for (enc.; a jequires no paint, and will not

Also to Sp.. and Unite the prevervation of
which is of O mach kW:romance, that it veal commend
it.lfto the notice ofalt those intererted.

GM D. 1610XF,WOOD te.. CO., Patentees,
0c[311,1/0.17T 11end16 13eaverik„k1 Volk

■•IUt•CTC{L •sn 01.41.3.1 I•

TOBACCO, SNUFFS, AND CIGARS,
AT hls Old Stand comer of Smithfield street and

Diamohd alley, Pittsburgh.Pa., would respectful.
ly call the mention ofCountry Merchants, Hotel and
Steamboat Rarkeepenit to a large and superior
ment of IMPORTED CIGARS, among which will be
found the following brand, vim Eagle, Regalia, Ca..

Prtnelpe, LaNorm., Star Brand. Aline'', and
Dollar Regalia*, all ofwhich will he sold as low as can
he had at any other house in the otty.

Also, constantly on hand and for sale. a large and
well selected mock of Virginia, MISKIPTI, and Fine Cut
Chewing Tobacco.

Also, 'thrum Cabe and Common Leaf Tobacco
constantly on hand and for sale. nova..l6sn

i8!IU. .

FRESII FROM THE BUELL—By Burke & Co's
Fast Express, at reduced piece—To accommo-

date nil leiren. Of this delicious luxiiry, BURKE & Co
have resolved to supply the people regularly through-
out the season, with ilia choicest Fresh Oyster. in
cans, half cans and shell, at such reduced prices as
will enableevery fishily to enjoy this delicacy at their
tablet.

An Eaprews load will be received deliy at the vrare-
house or JNO C BIDVVELL, Water street, between
Smithfield and 01.11., and for sale thee, and at the fol.
lowing depots: Reis & Berger, corner Smithfield and
21 .to E fleasleton, Iharnoud; A Bouvier, Pennst, 6th
Ward; D Haughey, foot a Liberty st; / Cohan, Jr,
Perm'. Avenue; Mercer & Rottnison, Allegheny city.

oetril

°Moe of Americana Foreign Patents.
TAMES GREENOUGH, ofthe late hrm of Keller &

LI Greenough, continues tha business of Consulting
Engineerand Patent Attorney, at his office in the city
of WASHINGTON. He may be consulted and em-
ployed In making examination. in machinery' in the
Patent Office end- elsewhere, in furnishing drawings
and specifications of machines, andall papers necessa-
ry, transfer, amend, reissue or extend letters patent in

the United taus or Europe. Ile east also be consult-
ed professionally an at questions of litigation aris-
ing Under the Patent Low, and will argue dies-nous before the Patent Office oran appeal therefrom,
for which his long experience in the Patent Office and

his profession, have peculiarly fitted tuna The pro-
fessional business of the late Dr. T. P. Jones having
been placed in his hands, all letters in relation thereto
should be addressed tohint post paid. auga-diwilmB

HEW ARRANGEMENT.
DOCTOR R. W.hIORRIS having recently porch.-

ed the Drag Store formerlyowned by Rays a
/3rockway, No.11 Commercial Row, Llbert etre.,
Pukburgh, takes thin method or informing his
friends and the public in general, that his store
will at all time. be au plied with an extensive ond
general assortment or Drags, Dye Stuffs,. Paint, Oils,
Varnishes, Perfumery, Colognes, and indeed every or-
tick called tor to a drug store, which will always he
sold as low as at oily other house in the city, whole-
sale or retail. Hoping to merit a share of the public
patronage, nothing shail be wanting at give entire sat-
isfaction to his customer.. onv7,ls_p_ll.

Wydropathor the Water Care.
(Aram BENJAMINy W.MORRIS, mitt ...trim.*

practice the se eand popular remedy coiledlityt to
mpathy or the Water Care,and tide-sired will treat

diseases Allopathically. Obstiirical oases will be at-
tended `topromptly.

N. D.—Dr Morrie may ba consulted at his Drug
Store, No. tl Commercial Row, Liberty street, during
business boars, or at his residence, morning and even-
ing, Penn street, 3 doors below I twirl'. alley.

nos7-tspl4

I,33TTSBUROH, OCTOBER 3, 1646.—We •re now
in receipt of several bales first rate 1642 Western

New York and Massachusetts Prune HOPS, and are
always receiving regular sunpilea. We are prepared
to at lowest rates. Office, Pitt street, Allegheny
OP!, 0016 W SMITH Et CO.

ONO AND SQUARE SHAWLS-4 A MasonL Co, 60gimlet st, have Just reed per latent impor-
tations, 60 dos Long and Square Shawls, including
plaid Long Shawls, of the richest colors and el:lowest
patterns. Comfortable Wool Shawls of every descrip-
tionand at uniformly low priers.finch

OSOr CO.,
INFORM their friend. and the public that they haee

no lottgar tiny eoneeetion with their late establbh-
tauntkh Petal Wee', known as the Pittsburgh brewery,
baling removed their entire business to the POINT
OfIRWEitV, hi Pia •treet. wyihid Y$

RITCHIE & COCHRANE).FOIIWARDIAG CONBIIBIIIOfI
NO.93 TOIIOUPITOULA STREET,

.01-d&wem•S New Orleans.

PCLE.9IAN, 114.11.111AN & Co, have rammed to th.
WproPouse, 3 doom west of the Monottgahel

app% on Water and Front streets,

Mft FIENY —The Warehouse No. 43 WoOd at,
00{19Fnotropy

GROCERIES, &c. ROMA LOTS, FARMS, /co, i
VALUABLE PROPEETT FOR RALE,

Tlf AT property lately occupiedby Kreq., on Craig street, near Mobinsen, Allegheny
rty, will be sold on neeprarthllerms The

lot la XI feet 4 inches on Craig =Oct, roaming through
to the Canal lsu fem. There s• good two story framedwelling home on the premises, lately bnih, and the lot
is well improved, containing a vancry of choice fruittrees, grape, shrubbery, Am This property is conveni-
ently sheeted for persons doing businessin either Pins-
borgh or Allegheny, and is adesirable residence. This
inchapittable. For terms apply to WM. BOYD. Attor-
ney atLaw, office onFourthstreet, above Smithfield.

ap..l-dtf
—SUM-Anriiiie-oal Laud for SalesSITUATEDon the Monongahela river, about If/milesfrom Pittsburgh and 3 miles above third Lock, inthe immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon is Flhorb,

and Mr. John Herron's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be mild at the low pnce of833 per acre—onethird in hand, balance in five equal annual payment.,
without interest Title indisputable. Location very

good—cannot be ...passed. For furtherparticularsnquire of8. BALBLEY, who has a draft of said pro-
perty. Residence SIat, below Ferry, Mr. Adams' Bow.

N. B. There is another seam of coal on this tract,about 60feet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.
8. B.

tioatEstato Is Ohlo.TRACT of land, 90 acres, in Harrison, Portage Co.,on the Cuyahoga river—about 30 Items under im-
provement. Al., two unimproved lots in the villageof Warren,True nil Co.. GO feet by 90. Also, a lot ofground in the centre of Hartford, Trumbull Co.' with aRoo dwelling house andstore—one of the beststands
for a merchant on the Western Reiter. Any or all
this property will be odd on very accommodating
term. ISAIAH DICKEY tr. Co,feblo Water and Front at..

1,146 ,161i1rip0a BALE:—
HElarge and well built Factory, erected on Rebec-
ca street, Allegheny city, by R. B. Canaan Esq.,

offered for sale at a bargain, and on easy terms. The
lot on which the Factory Is erected, fronts 1110 feet on
Rebecca street, and nit's back 110 feet to Park streetThe main building is of brick, three stones high and
50 feet long by V 7 feet wide. The Et*ne House is
large and commodious, with an engine,boiler, stack,
Re- all in complete order. The property will be Sold
low, and on advantageolis terms.

For price, terms, An, enquire at this offlice.
aug24-dif

THE submriber offers for rent for the term of
ne or more years, a large convenient well Em-ito?, two story Dwelling Hoare, containing Broom.

and Kitchen. There is a lot of ground COotaining
Ur. offine young fruit Mee of every &Ind, stable,
&e., connected with the house. To any person wish-
ing • delightful residence within a few minutes ride of
thecity, this will be a rare chance. For terms, which
will be low to a good tenant, inqture of Mr. /no.
Wright. near the premises, ofJohn Watt, corner of
Hand and Liberty streets, orof

oet2B-tf THEO. F. WRIGHT.

Q=!

TE sabsenber will sell on accommodating terms, a
valuable tract ofunimproved land, situate on the

road leading from Brightonto Franklin, about eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight miles from the
town of Freedom on the Ohio river. The tract con-
tains 403 acres and MI perches, motet measure The
land is of an excellent quality, about i/Oacres cleared,
and well watered, and will be sold either on whole or
in farms of convenient size, to suit purchaners.

For further particulars enquire ofWlll. BOYD, Any
at Law, once on 4th at.above Sainhiteld, Pittsburgh.

Property in -AlleirhenCity to Wa
THE subseribers o der for sale a number of choice

Lou, situate in the Second Ward, fronting on the
Common ground, on easy toms. Inquireof

W.(PH. ROBINSON, Arty at Law, St Clair at
or ofJABROBINSON, on thepremise,

myl7id&wlf T

VrALCABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STREET
V FUR PALE—A Lot of Uround situate on Penn

street, between Hay and Marbory vweets. adioining
the house and lot now occupied by Richard Edwards,
having a front of 25 feet, and in depth 120 feet, will be
sold on favorable terms. Title unexcepuonable. En-
hear* of C. 0. LOOSIIS, 4h st, near Wood.

oet2l-dtf
FOR RENT

A THRFA: story Bnok 'Availing 'loom, on
Water, above Grant street. Possession given on
we first ofJanuary, 1b49, orsooner if required .

For terms, :limner. of . . _
nov7 0 BLACKBURN & Co, water st

Desirable Ceisisii Rea-Menem iSr Bale.

ifA%%SHIN° to return to the coy next Spring, I
will sell or exchange iorcproperty ,ny pperty,my present
ence in Lawrenceville. This property is beauti-

fully located on the Orcensburg "rumpike, about 'X
mutates d nye from the centre of the city.. . •

noe4-ti2w ROOT. D 'mom PSON. 110 Market o
Valuable Reside Alleihrtri

for Sole.
CIONTEAI ATING n n nroval from Allegheny city,
t./ 1offer ml rc•ortebov lor sale. The premises
are in delighliol order.nun ev,.cy way worthy We ab.
tention ofArty person wisbiny itiett property.

_ %V. POINDFOCTER.
SeeT lastate in lEGrear oessatp.

LOT,ABunetionse lrAd UweDing, situate on the
Erie Evanston Canal, In the village ofWest Mid-

dlesex; a desirable location fora merchant Also, a
Lot and good Dwelling Horne well suited for • Tavern
Stand, In the village of Orangeville, on Bute line of
Ohl*. Terms easy. iseIAuDICKEY A. Co.

feblo Water and Front ats.

,/,L A CONVENIE:NT two mory Firma Uwelllng
.M. 7 House. on Rots .veer. Eno..< of

\VM II WILLIAMS.
cor Wood and 3cl 01.

(1011 L LAND FOR SALE—Seven acres coal land
for sale. situate I/1 'Lend of the Monongahela RIV<T,

above Brownsville, having a 7 foot vein of coed
watch 101 l be sold in esclueige for goody. Pot pumice-
.,appleto 1r..-¢5l ARBA I,(;ti MI wood .1

AWA ItEH01:sKI'0 R L.E.—The subscriber
ar!e for rale the three story bnck Warehouse
on Wood street, accepted by R. Tanner & Co.

Whl WILSON, Jr.
To Lot.

The subacnbers will rent part of the ware-
house now ocoupten by them. Apply to

LEWIS. DALZFI & Co,

EXCHANGE BROKERS. &.

a. nowizs s scums,
Bankers, Exchange Brokers,
NOTM, DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, COLA SILVER

AND kIANK N(YTES.

COLLF.CIIONS.—Dr•nr. Notes •nd Acceptances
payable In any part of the Union.collected on the most
favorable terms.

EXCHANGE on Nrw York. Phtladelpluft euul Bal.
Gmotes also, Calemnutl. L00t...111c, :Lunt Lowe nod
New dOrleans, conmuntly for .Ic.

BANK NOTES —Holes on all solvent banks In the
United States discountedat the lowest rates. All kinds
or Foreign and Ameriehn (kohl and Silver Cons bought
and told

Office No. 55 Market street, between 3d and Ith.
Pittrburgh, Pa. octss

EIVEIRRY, IKANNA
BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealers

in Foreign and Domeatte Exchange, CernSkates of
Depokote, Bank Notes, .dSpecie; Foank ammo, near-
ly oppomm me Bank of nuaburgh. Current money
reek: red on deponite—S,ght Checks far sale, and col •
lectiona made on nearly all th e pnneipal poirtta iu tha
United Stites.

Thehighest prewam paid for Forelin u!A Amerlean
Gold.

Advances made on conslrnments ofProduce, ship-
ped East. on liberal terms mehl3

FOILE/GI I.IXCIIANGE.

BILLS on FAgland. Ireland, sod Scodand bought
any amount at the Current Rates of Exchange.

Also, Dina, payable in any part of the Old Countries,
from £1 to Elooo, at the rate of ISto the ASterhag.
ornhout deduction or diseourit, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European and General Agent, office eth st one
door went of wood. octlett. .

NsritsTEllNPUNDS—-°"'lndlana,nelaneky,
htlotoun,

Bak Noter,
purchased at the lowest rates N. H, by

01...51F & SONS,
sepl3 35 Market street.
• - • . • .-

RILL L CURRY,
-DANCERS and higehaiwe Brokers, Dealers in For-

eign and Darnesuc Tune and Sight Bills of Ex-
change. Cernfieates of Deposit., Bank Note. and Coin;
No IS Wear greet, third door below Fourth, west
side. marlttf

usexter3 l.l.ltAmEß niiixowalo xasca

)ICANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROIIERS, dealer,
in Foreign and Domosuc Hills of Exchange, Cer.
ates of Deposit.", Bank Notee and Com, corner of

3d and WoalGreets, directly oppoel. :le. Charles Ho-
tel. marLwilly

tILLS OV EXCHANGE—bIight eneck• 011
New York,Philadelphia, and

Baltimore,
Constandy for sale by N HOlibfrS & SONS.

sepl3 3S ?thicket st.
CIOLLECTIONP---Sines. bruit, wd Acceptatict,
lj payable in the Western cities, collected on the
most favorable term. by
senlbN 1101 NIFN& NOVS

. -

HAT CHECKS ON - NEW %WO
1,7 .14 N HOLMES k SONS

HATS, CAN AND BONNETS

MEDIC,AG. DRY & VARIETY GOODS.


